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o'clock a. ii. Mr. Ksnan of Duplin in thenlate the feea of count solicito Re-- corporate the Hibernian Benevolent So
chair.

nr. Wsugh introduced tho followinir
ciety in the city or Wilmington. A till
to incorporate the McLean Fire Engine

bis vote in favor of the resolutions Intro
dneed by Mr. Rasa on yserday, assert-
ing the loyalty of the State,

A aurfesge was recei ved from the Golf-
er nor transmitting the reMrt of I be Board
of Internal Improvement?. . ,5el Jo.thu

resolntron! Whereas In ire'dlctifclonUompanr in the town ol fayelteviiie. A
resolution in favor of W. S. Mason for the "f the rcsoletions which pnssd this

llonboon tb 7ll inst., declaring ano'nsr

esoce lino, as originall contemplated.
Mr Hutchison opposed the bill. lie

wasop)osed to increasing the State's
directly" "of Indirect!. It

w us true tho bill did not ask a direct
from the Trcasnryvlu'I Le

f.aied thai indirectly the credit of the
Stnte would be impaired by changes of
thorn now held by the State

others of doubtful validity.

terrea.
Mr. Moore of Ilertfort, a bill i aid

of the Literary Fund. Referred.
The joint committee to wail on the

GorernorL reported that he ha filed Qn.
Saturday the 15th of Deeenber for his
inangnrstioa.

Mr. Jordon, a Will in relation to Sur-
veyors. Refereed,

service rendered the Slat by the. diteo
tion of the Governor. other things, that the Hiftrirc oflisloysl- -
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LEGISLATURE- -

The Senate met pursuant t adjourn-

ment. . .. . :

Senato with a proposition to print.
A b.ll eonctiriiinir th. .ula of tbe old My, of persecution aguioM those StyhngA meaasM was received from the

House transmitting the report of the con Jail lot in tbe Ooanty of Elgcomb, l"m !" tne origuihl Uiiion mn, and
mittee on joint ballot for Councillors of passed its second ai. I third rasdinus ua piirna: aminn... ion 01 unsree,

& uuuuujiui li ilu mU are tulne, mi; knon tlo w ho irn.ke JI r. Kenan,snjporte4 the bill. It hadbtatr. which resoHeJ Iko eUuea olMrrMcKsfrPnTjtrdiciar committee . .... . .. 1.1 . . 1 T 7 r 7 . 1

banJry etigriiasd li Us fr..m the ceti 'J''"1 l" "' """niu s i.on.w 01 ioii".i oet n ncommenuea unanimoJsly by thereported favorably to bill to amend char Mr. Edwin W. Jones, of Caldwell.
Mr. Clark, from the osamittee on

to whia was referred, a bill
ate bad their first reading. ""' mrmlMT Irom 11. n lero (Mr. ivinninttce on Internal Iuiprovemeuts.ter ol Washinjrton Toll Uridgo Com pa

Mr. Cowlea asked nave l absence lor One of theM aulhoi iaing a in.ijority ofhy, which was passed its several reading
the justices in the several c untira, tore- -fto incorporate the Union camp grounduntier a stispensmn of the roles.Air. llarri of RutherK'MJ. uranted

BILLS ON BKOONP KKADISQ. ulate the fees of Jailo's, wns Ud on the
Inblo on motion of Mr. Lith.tin, ol ask

Mr. Jenkmsof Uaston moved tojteod
a message to the Senate proposing to eoThe bill granting aid to i lie Coalfield

Ar f!hraW It. IS. Co. into an election for five Councillor of ing too, a law of like i urpori having luen
parsed by the lart (Jenernl Ar'emtiiy.

in the county of Cleveland, lteforred
back the same with an amendment ret
comineuding its passage.

A resolution in favor of the lion. D.
A. Barnes came p aud passed its second
reading.

Mr. Jones moved that the bill be luid
An engrossed bill to Miitnorizo tbe 111- -

on the table temporally. Agreed to.
Mr. Gash moved that the bill establish mat Swamp Cannl Company to 8

A message was received from the

a yMir) i ft Isreii Iicc i,ii not ronscien. It wonl I not increase the State debt one
.tioiis v vote fr the pollutions, because i"t.i. t wns emphatically a bill for tho'tliovuip' untrue in thut th y its'eited, n !u I o the people, world enhance the
lUt the U iiin men o! tlimSiH'e trad not ;i!u of State stocks, and contribute ma-bee-

persecuted. This iilWvu'ion ilut teriully to the payment of Statu deb's.
Union men hud been pvtccutrd, (which '

Mcs-r- s. Dargau and McKay Afso
is nnderstoMl to refer to per- - dre:ned the Hoitec, urging the passage

sedition since the of'of the-riil- l.

civil (ioverntnent)comiitg from a iiiem j The iuetioti rrcnrriog tho bill passed
b-r- this IIons, u quires invrstigation: ! its ntl reading. Ayes 67. Nays 25.
to the end tfierefoe, that the pcroii or j A Iiill to empower the county courts to
Htithortty guilty olmicli persecution, he Jevy taxes for repair ing public roads, was
duly- - puniilied ; 4Sesolved, tiiHt n,e Cua-- J l.tiJ on the table, on second reading, on
inittee on the Judicnn, be v tt ncled to

' motion of Mr. Holderb. ,

request fsid loeinhvi to ap-ear- before! . A message was received from the Go-the-

and funi'sh the fac t on wuich he'veruor transmitting 'a coiniunnication
rettd said allegxtion, Hod thut mi I Com J from the President and Directors of the
mitiee in older Mutt a lir hikI lull inves-- j Literary Fund, and tho reports of 6rin

ing penitentiary, be yot poned for the
present and under th"e speciaPorder for House transmitting the Uoue resolutions

State. The House agreed, the Senate
concurred, and a ballot was had.

Mr. Moore of Hertford moved to re-
consider the bill, defeated yesterday on
its 3d readings to enable the Western
N. C. IS. IS. Co., to complete its road to
some point on the N. C. IS: IS.

Mr. Cowan addreased the IIous in fa-

vor of the motion, and was seconded by
Mr. Stone of Nash.

relating to the loyalty 01 tnebtate. On

per cent bonds, ha I its hrt reading.
On motion of Mr. Cownn. the nil

were suspended, and the bill pushed its
2nd and 3rd readings and was ordered to
beenrollod.

A message wa reci-- d from the Sen

motion of Mr. Love, the? were made the1O0SUB ucii m Kuuwt. 4irt:eti 10.
A bill to authorize certain coantiea to

special order for Friday next and ordered
to be printed, a bill to amend bin sec
tion of thb 4Sth chapter of thelScrised
C de. A bill to repeal an act to provide
hands to work on public roads.

ate refuhiug to appoint certain erron rv-co-

mended hy the IJoiir us oig'rtra'e
for IUndolph county and iccmiiieiidiiig
oh js lorsNj)j oii tiiu-m- .

Mr. Blair proieted against theSeruieV
action and inei to lay the iner..ucon
the table. Not screed to. The 11 on re

The bill was reconsidered, and passed
its 3d reading.

BILLS OJf TBISD BIADIXO.
A . bilf to repeal the 6th section 48th

chapter of the Revised Code, read and

.Tlio bill to reeal an ordinance tp ex-

change the stock of the State for bonds, ligHtion may be made, have power to dry ILdlroads. Sent to the Senate with
came op on its third reading, and on mo
tion t Mr. Berry it was passed over tu

subscribe, capital slock to the Coalfield
. fc Cberaw It. IS. Co. Passed its second
I reading.
f Mr. Leach, by permission, h hill to in

corporate Uie North Carolina Dental As-

sociation, prohibiting persons Irotn prao
ticing dentistry who aie not members of
the organization. Referred to omnmittee
on corporatiotia. ,

Mr. Covington moved thai (lie rules be
snspeuded and the hill authvrizii'g eer
tain counties to subscribe c ipital stock to
the Coalfield and Cheraw iSailroad, In-

put Upon its third a i lust reading.
The rules were sucpended and ilie bill

passed its third and I net reading.
Mr. Jlcliue, inoved tli.it the bill regu

passed.

rend lor perviis and papeia, uml thut tl ey
rejtort to this ilotiH'J at an early day, by
bill, resolution or otherwise. Adopted.

Mr. Cowan, for the committee 11 Infer-
nal Improvements, reported h.n-- a bill

a roKsition to punt.
On motion of Mr. Richaidson, a mcs

sago was sent to the Senate proposing
that the two houses proceed tr ballot for
fo'ir Councillors of Slate. The Senate

formally. eoncoraed ifr the inaMgt, and then ud- -
A message was recived from the House jouued.

A bill providing for woikiug public
roa Is re id and p issed.

A resolution by Air. Iiuas that, where proposing to go forthwith into the ap
to incorporn'c the Yancey ville and .wilt.. 11 concurred, and the HousC voted, a npm- -pointment of Justice of the Peace which

St.NAlt.
Mokpat, DeteinbiT 10.

The Senate as called to order at 101
as, certain persons are interested to mis her of nominations having been with--- .Kailroad Oompany, tavornOlr, withwas concurred in. A number of changesrepresent tiio sentiments of the people amendments. drawn.

A inessage was received from the Son- -
o'clock a. in.of this State, this Legislature represent- - Also a bill t" re-en- act ami confirm the

and additional names were offered from
nearly all the counties in the Slate. A
list of the magistrates will be published The Journal of Saturday was read andnig me pcvffie, nccoru in soieum lorui as

the sense of this Awembly tiiat the reps
charier of the Wiliiaiiistou and Tirboto ' ale announcing the passage in that body
Railroad Companions a snhiin.t.' for a of the resolution in relation to .fldjourn- -approved.

resentations aforeaid aru false. Mr. Cunningham, from the committee bill referred
on Propositions and Giievancer, to whom lief of the Mtvor and Comiiiissinneri of
was referred so much ot the Governor

at some future time.
Ou motion of Mr. Clark the Senate" ad-

journed until Monday at 10 o'clock.
The.Reporter should have said on yes-

terday that the motion of Mr. Respass to
amend, by including the couuty of Beau-

fort, was concurred in, instead of being
rejected.

message as relute t w e'glrs mid meas
ures, reiK.rted several 1 evolutions on the
subject, lecommending their passage.

Mr. stcCorkle, from the coin in r tee on

the city of Raleigh In reapoin-- to their
memorial concerning tho city's siihseiip-tio-n

to the Chatham R. R. Coinoan y.
BILLS ISTKODICKK.

By Mr.TiBoyd; a bill to regulate as
sign ments and protect creditor.

By Mr. Waugh ; a bill to amend the
second section of .chapter; 6it' the Re

the Judiciary, to whom was relerred, a
resolution iustiucting tin 111 foiiinnire in

Mr. Davis said that be knew of no
diidoyalty. That persecution of Union
men wa untrue. Tiiat part izaa Contests
would always arise and men differ.
That no one could blame the people for
their preferences. That if there was a
man in th e State so base aa to say her
people were disloyal, he would brand
him s a double traitor. That no person
intereste I Jm misrepresenting-Nort- Car
olimi at presen', formerly pretendi d to
be good Confederates. How could the
people trust them if If any were disloy-
al, findi 'mryi w ere.

Air, Davie ca iii, f rtheyena hihI naj's.
Mr. Williams of Vilncey asked to be!

to and leport what povrer this b ly Iihs

menf, with an amendment, to the effect,
that he adjournment on the 24th inst ,
shall bo sine die. In this amendment the
concurrence of the House was nskod.

Mr. Black moved to la the message
on the table. Not agreed to. Ayes 36.
Nays 61.

Messrs. Dargan and McKay opposed
concunencejn the Senate amendment
for the reason that much necessary leg-
islation won Id be left iiufiuishetrTHidT"
no material relief would be offered, tbe
people.

.Mr. Rush, deem'ng the Senate's ac
tion nn indication Jhat that body was .

unwilling to (To anything for tho relief
of Ho people, ...thought, an early adjourn-
ment advisable, the sooner the better.

Mr. McKay said that an indisposition

to chungo the jurisdiction ot the. courts.

lating the appointment of magistrates
and justices of the peace, be luki n up
and considered. Agreed to.

Mr. Me Use, offered a resolu'ion for the
same, giving the county coiir's the ower
of recommending per .11 suitable to till
the places of justices of the peace.

Mr. Moore, moved the re'erence of the
substitute to committ e on judiciary.

Mr. Paschal, inoved to lay Hie substit
trite on ti e taMo.

Upon this quesli 'ti the yea an. I nays
were demanded and the substitute was
tabled by yeas 24 vol iiaa 14.

A bill to amend a act lor the relief f
persons j may e suli'. red from the
destruction of fee; rds a id ( .r t fi. pur .,

poses, passed its seeo id icvtd ng. O i

motion of Mr. Cowlea, t tie nles were d

and the bill pm id its third and
last' reading. V

HOUSE OF COMMONS.

Satckiut, Doc. 8.
The Houre wa culled to --order at 104,

o'cl'tek. A. M.

l a keel to be lisclwirged from its fur her
consideration.

Mr. Avon, fro-- tlreicom-nitte- on In
fernul 1 mpr von.i n to vkhnin Was rePrayer by lie v. Dr. Smedes of the

Church.

vised Code.
By Mr. Trull; a bi!l to payJut, v Ju-

rors for their services on capital lelonies.
By .Mr. Simpson; a bill to incorpoi'-ii- d

Centre Hill Lodge' in the county of
Chowan.

By Mr. Perry of Wake; a bill Tor the
r.el'ef of Wards.

furred, a bill to decl.ire viiHd an net
The j urual of yesterday was read and amending the charter of the Chatham

Riilroitd C' liip.uiy lecoilnnendiiig itsappioveJ.
KUfOKTS OF COMMITTEES. pasrago.

excused frOm to ing. lie siid rhnt he
did not k'.ow the truth about these
things.

The House refused to excuse lilm.
Mr. Wilson moved the bill be recom By Mr. Dargan; a bill for the relief on tho p rt of tho Senate to matureMr. Wangh, from the on of the estate 'of tho late Luwietice-C. Bmitted to the conruiittee. .Mr. Avery measures of relief and perfect necessa- -Propositions and Grievances, reported aa . , - Branch.Mr. Crawford of Rowan, said that if inoved to amend by feiilhtuting toe JuA message was received tion tnei bill to supply aititicial arrps to disabled dici iry, which motion wa-- . lost, hikI the

soldiers of this State as a substitute for
resolutions referred.

bill wus recommitted to the coiiiiiiue
on Internal, improvement'.

ll,elollow.ngc,.grosscdb,lUhaatlic.rjw-:Vth- o

JIoll8ft ghouId adhere to its po-h- rt

leading, viz: . !sjJ.ion, and evince a dbtermina'ion to do
A bill to incorporate Pasquotank

l(,-X- jllt..
JxKlge.No 103, of Free and Accepted j Thjb e6tlon ncnniogt ,he House

bill the 11. benMason.; a to incorporate Ketneild &Mto conciir in the tmend
man Benevolent Society t the City of .

"Mr. Roseboro, from the same commit

Honso proposing to go int uu election the geiitleinati did not know the truth he
for five Councillors of State coul i toll it him and call dames. There

Mr. Wilson added to the nin nations 'M disloyalty in this State and he was
the name of Hon. Tho. S. Ashe. j willing to say so. W. W. Holden and

Mr. Clark, by leave, bill 10 enable al h s colleagues were disloyal. He was
board to estabish times o.- holding snpe- - willing to tux the people, if there was no. . . ... .4 ...1 bell here in North Carolina for these

A message was received from the
tee, reported a bill for the relief of disa House transmitting the following: A
bled soldiers. (Providing 'for the pay resolution to amend a resolution passedmen t of commutation in cvrtaiu cases in Wilmington; a bill to incorporate theReferrediiui vuuii.aiiu uiucr purposes. Tho House then adjourned.lieu of artificial limbs.)

at tins session of the Geuerkl Assembly
relative to the printing sll the lengthyto the judiciary committee. A resolution in favor of Hon. A. S. reports prior Ij the meeting of Uie Gen

McLean Fire Engine Company No. I,
in the town of Fayettevil'e, and .a. rcao
lution in faor of W. S. Mason.

The resolution for tho relief tho Citv

Merrimon, reported back favorably from era' Assembly. Adopted. A resolution
the Committee on Oiaims, passed its sevs

men, to boild a bell.
Mr. Lyon called him to order, and be

took his seat under the ruling of Uie
speaker.

Mr. Blair moved to lay the resolutions
on tho, taUc. The House refused.

Mr. Bliir offered an amendiuent that

authorizing the Public Treasurer to em

Mr. llobb'u arked leave of absence
for Mr. Pasclml.MOrntfrd.

Mr. Wilson asked leave for Mr. Uar
ris, of Franklin.

A bill to amend the 1 1 of evidence,

eral readings under a suspension of tbe ploy council in certain cases ; a bill to

The most astounding fish story ret told
is the statement by Professor Agasaiz,
that in Brazil they have a species offish
that can climb, trees. .

...- -

Mexican advices inform ns that the

rules.
of Raleigh passed its several readings
under a suspension of the rules. (V11-taall- y

releases the city from its snb6crip
make valid the sales of the old jail lot in

Mr. McClammy.from the joint commit the county of Edgeeoiube. On motion of,did not pass its second ruadntg, tee on adjournment, r&orted a resolution tion to the Chatham 11. li. Com pun v. )those'"who inflmned the Southern mind Mr. Moore the rules were supended andA b;ii author zing severnl inAticesof that the General Assembly adjourn on
the peace to fsx the rats Of jailors lees, to tho late war were not worthy of con A bill to authorize tho Conuty Court rLiberalists are progressing steadily. The

of Mecklenburg to extend its sessions, f occupied ' Mazatlan on November 14th."
the bill pasted Ha several readings.

Mr. Leach asked leave of ubaenco until24th of. D. cember to oniidence.Passed its second reading. Tticsdav the 8th of January next. Wednesday next for Mr, Jones, SenatorThe rules were suspended and the bill Mr. Patton moved to amend the reso froiuVYake. Granted.
The amendment was lost. . "
Mr. Lyon moved to postpone indefin

itely. Lost.
passed its third and hnal reading.

also passed its several readiiigs. I here appear to be great complications
Mr. Morehcad, (hy leave)" introduced n the Liberal st camp npon the rival

a resolution that the Fimuico Committee claims of Juarez and Ortega. No lueU
inanire as to the exnediencv 'of issuing' 'ienco of the whereabouts of MaximiU

lotion by substituting tbe 28th of Decem A message was received from the
ber as the time forA bill to authorize the justices of the

county court of Cumberland to fund the House transmitting ad Jitional names, forMr. Ruse said that he presented this
Mr. r. Said tbat lu resolution as ret

interest doe on bonds, of the Western JTieasury notes for the payment of the "hu has been smt.to tha United States
irton funded interest on tho debt of tho 'or some tliiie. iported was unjust to Western members,resolution and endorsed it. lit neld

that any man who misrepresented North
Justices of the Peace for tl e county of
Martin. On motion of Mr.. Moore they
were laid on the table ; also a resolution

NortbCarolina Railroad company
State, also the exchange of Treasury

. The amendment pn posed by the com
notes for State bonds. Adopted,

it did not give them time tog 1 home and
return. The amendment would give time
to other members to visit their homes
and not force members from tbe extreme

on the subject of adjournment, providing
Carolina was unworthy of respect. He
would vouch for the loyalty of our peo-

ple. . The men who were attempting to Mr. Holderby, (by leave) a resolutionthat tins body adjourn on tlie 24th of De
mittee was agreed to.

Mr. McLean mov-- d to st rike out "7
in the cc 10 in it tee amendment and insert

The graves of the Federal dead in the
National Cemeteries are1. hereafter to be
marked by cast iroii headblocks weighing
not less ' than twenty pounds, covered
wuh a solution of rinc, to prevent tatt
with the name of the soldier, his rank, reg- -

that the Judiciary Committee inquire ascember to meet again on the 22d of Jan-nar- y

next. Mr.. Patcha l offered to amendWest to remain here 611 expenses.prejudice tbe Northern people against
us, and. overturn existing affairs, were to the expediehev, propriety a .d Con

. Mr. McClummr stated that it was not stitutionality of enacting a Uw suspendby substituting the 17fh of Decemt er forlike inidn ght assassins attemptingto rob
"10." Agreed to.

The bilJ as amended passed its second
reading.- - tlie intention of the committee to compel mg the sale 0

a property uiider exec(iyrt,!il-lieilltCmnpan- and date'of bw,;,
venditioni for limited time' '

vour nouse. ue weni on in mai strain the 24th. Mr. Matthews offered an amend
tneut to the amendment by striking out or exponas afor some. time. raised letters, cast on the top, and the

members from the West to remain here
on expenses. They contemplated the in
troduction of a resolution to allow those

sit. Love moved to take up (ho House
engrossed bill to extend the time for the II a ter the z4th of December and insert Adopted.Messrs. Lyon, Freeman and others ex

tin die, the .yeas and iihvs were called (Mr. Ilolderbv said that informationretraining here dniingtho recess npon and t lit amendment to the amendment just from the country satisfied him of the
plained the reason ot tnetr vote, wtien
the ballat was had as follows :

Yeas-- 85. Nays 14.

collection of taxes in th 2nd ongresioo
al district and certain other counties.'

' The roles were suspended and the bill
considered.

their usual vet diem. was adopted by a vote ot 20 yens to J6
nays, the ones' ion arising on the adDivers amendments were offered and

discussed, and the resolution was finally

great necessity, of enacting a law, with-
out del iy, suspending the salo of proper-ryunde- r

execution, for given time,
that ho heard of the sale of a tract of

number 01 me grave on mo siae.
A funeral waa prohibited from enters

ing the Catholic cemetery at Newark, N.
J., recently, because more than six car-
riages accompanied it. And as Bishop
Baily has forbidden the entrance of more
than that number at one time, the part
returned home again .without interring
the deceased.

Mr. Koonce movedjlianhe ico-nt-
y of tiop of the resolution as amended, the

yoss and nays were called and ti e resorecommitted on motion of Mr. JJrvson.
The committee that superiuted the elec

SENATE.

atcboat, December Sth.
The Senate was called to order at 10

lution wasaoopted ly a vote of 16 yeas
tion on yesterday for five councillors of to 10 nays, bubsi qneiitly a ines.-a- e

land a few days since, at six hundred
dollars, that it was sold the next day by
the purchaser for the sum of Hdeen bun-die- d

dolla's. Ho regarded such sacii

State-reporte- the election of E. W. Jones wss received fivtn the H.nse lefusingtoo'clock A. Al.

ueauionoe inclu led. Curried by yeas
21,nsrs 18.
" The bill then passed its second readin?.

The rules were suspended and the bill
- pot npon its third and final reading.

Leave of absence were granted Messrs.
Wiggins and Hall.

of Caldwell cohuty. rso otber election. cone ilr in the Senate irmeiidmeiit.Prayer by tbe Rev. Dr. Smedes of the At 12 o'clock M. the House proceeded A message was received from the lices as ruinous both to the honest debtEpiscopal Chpjcch:
A novel law case has just been decided

at Chicago. A British subject there in- -1

estate, I ho . Ifaiush -- Coosai cla i m ed tbe
to execute the Joint order for the appoint
ruentof Justices of the Peace.lue Journal of yesterday was reaa ana louse pro.o. fog, foithwith into theorf at well jis loathe better and moje lo

electic;,of fa.ip.iitLeaTrofm fTff lnAjlef ere I rtglt-- ad minister epoa hie-mwe-

1 T...I ... t. . i.ti r.. aL-:.-
-a J .CotieurHhl Mcur. MeOwklo adrlgtehard ed that tho Cominitttie would semi in aIksoLtrnoMS ajd bills. tl iiuiru uiucii ui uoviuvu mil auvirly anoanumberoi nominaiMTnawere nuoe 1 apiiO"nc4 to snrriiiteiid-Hw- -On motion of U. Pase ba' tW Sewatei Wtt-aTair-

r ... . i.ji 1 . : ... .
- . I.. 1,1 i.i.i .. -The na-n- e of John C. Hdi was strikenMr. Averr. a bilf to incorporate the eleetion, and te Senate voted s follo:aojourned "i uw.' rewiuiimi Hiiie.i iwi ju?!JKaSTttttWTffeni Jtes.DligtTlAt prop,

decision, into the hands -
at otULfrrolina Land - fctBtgraHoa mw

--lahe'Crj'AiFie 56, Heen rea( rJ bv thisi... .... f vT goesCjWirpixicfto fe4fc-4li-M dniinf 44frirotfiTioF com m$nI uiDcuasion.yy. i coram nice oul na uMnmi., . A iiUMtsA was rwtteived from the
louse transmitting a commutucan'onMr. Clark introduced a resolutionMr. DDcsd. hill t author. re tuaDis- -

mal Swam rv fUnsf ComDanv to issue! requiring the committee on adj mm from the Governor encerning reports
In Iloston, recently, a, man named Mar!

ray entered a still for tbe purpose of
cleaning it, and was suffocated by the gas
before assistance could be rendered.

coupon bonds bearing 8 percent interest. I meot, to report on Monday nxt. from the difftfrefir work of ihe Sta e in

mine on aujonrtiHiefllsy reporte a reao-lutio- n

that the Legislature adjourn ou the
24th of December . .instant, and meet
again on the 22d f January. This res
olutiou was adoptedTal'ter sonie dicus-sion- .

v

SPECIAL OKPtK.

On motion of Mr. Leach the rules were Adopted. lnch she owns stock ; also a report fro 11

Mr. Riirsa Joict resolution requiring the President of tho Literary fund with
a proposition U print the enclosed d cu-me- nu.

Concuired in.

suspended and the bill passed Its several
readings, ordered to To engrossed and
sent immediately to the House. "

- a j .1

tbe printing of the Comptroller's Report
hereafter, before the meeting of the Gen
eral Assembly. Adopted.

The crime of embezzlement appears to
he fearfully on the increase in Su Louis,
Mo , Clerks, bookeepars, porters; female
clerks and servant girls are daily arrest

Fkidat, Dec. 7th, 1866.
The are of the II all' was granted to

Ex Gov. Vance to deliver a lecture Sat-nrd- a

evening.
A mcmorik was presented by Mr.

Moore of Hertford, from Jno. II. Wheel-
er, and was referred to the comraitte on
claims.

Mr. . Davis, a resolution, instructing
committee on Agriculture ;to inquire
whether an changes jre necessary ia
law to prevent vagranc. --Adopted., -

At 12 o'clock, M., the IIone proceedIhe bill to prevent fraud niton the rev
ed'-t- consider the. bill to enhance-th-

a message was recti vea irom ine
House ttansmitting an, engrossed bill to By Mr..LathAni of Washington : a bill enue of the S ale came up, and was dis- -

value of the bond4.be issued !r tbeto amend sec. 7th chap. 62 Revised" Cod eamend the charter of (he Wwlungton TirlT cusVdat Some length, pending its dit- -
completion of tho Western N. C. RailBridge. On motion of Mr. Iter pas the cussioiii v road and for other purposes, on its secrules were suspended end the billpaaao4 On motion "of Mr. Leach, the Senate ond reading. '

its several readiogk ; also a resolution is adjourned until row al 10 o'clock.
Mr. Patton addressed the House in

ed ' , -

A silver mine in iGreece, which sus-

pended operations 2,294 ears ago, has
been PQRchased, snd is now being worked
by a French company. -- - 'v '

r
- O.i Thanksgiving Ee a, bell was given '

to tbe lunatics at ine FlatbiMh Ala'm,
when the orasr ones daxtoed with eoeshi-erabl- e

method. '.- -'

entitled Justices f the Peace
By Mr. IIrr;a resolution to author-

ise' the Public Treasurer toempfo cono
set in certain cases. Passed its several
readings under a suspension Of the rules.

By Mr. Cowan; a bill to amend tbe
3rd secton of the 9jth chapter of tbe E
vised Code, entitled Religious Societiea.

Mr. Whitfield was allowed to record

snpport-of-tbe- t bin, explainiofHt pro
viaious. aad enumeratinz the advanta
ges which would accrue to the peipld of

air. jetixins, a bill to charter the Hen-
derson and, Western R. R. Co. Referred.

Mr, Roundtree, a bill placing Physi-ciaa- s

accounU on equAlity withubonda.
Referred. - - ,

lb. Srerett, a bill to cAAOge and ng

favr of the Hon.1 A. S. Merrimon. " Res
ferred to the committee on Claims. .

The following resolutions' and bills
came np and passed under the suspeo
sioo of the rales: A bill to frieorporate
rasqnotank Lodge No. lUi A bill to in.

HOUSE OFCC;MMONS.

7
v MoadIt. Die 10, 1S68.

TbeHouso was called to order at 10
the West, snd to tb State at urge, irom
the completion of the road to the Tenn- -


